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WEST SCRANTON
Sr.m

NO. 18 SCHOOL

OPENS TODAY

QUARANTINE ON THE BUILDING

HAS BEEN RAISED.

Children Must Presont a Certiflcato

of Vaccination Before They Will
Bo Admitted Sloan Mino Second

Outlet Used Yesterday Weekly
School Deposits David Jones Go-

ing to Pittsburg House-Warmin- g

Party Events of This Evening.
Notes and Personals.

The (innranttno litis been raised from
No. JS Bchool building, ut the corner of
North Sumner avenue nnil Swctluiul
street, ami the regular sessions will bo
lcsumcd this morning.

It wis intended to have everything
In rcudlncHs for the opening yesterday,
but the building was not sufllclentiy
heated, and In consequence the open-
ing was deferred until today.

The school was closed several weeks
ago on account of the close proximity
of several cases of smuJlpo.v, but the
rlt'tlms arc now out of danger, and

there is no apparent fear of any fur-

ther spreud of the disease.
All the children who attend the

school are required to furnish a certifi-
cate setting forth that they have been
vaccinated before they will be per-

mitted to resume their studies. All
those who have not been vaccinated
will bo required- - to undergo the ordeal
before they will be allowed to attend
school again.

Weekly School Deposits.

The total amount of collections
fcinong the pupils of public schools No.
12 and 19 this week was $35.25, which
was deposited for them In the West
Side bank, by their respective teachers
na follows:

Np. 13 David Owens, $2.15; Martha Watkins,
Be; Eliza Lewis, 70c; Alice Eans, $1.20; Her-tli- a

Kelly, $1.33; Kdna i:ans, 20c. j Nellie
JticbanH $7.70; Catherine Phillips, POe.; Kdna
Lewis, $1.6.1; Sarah McDonald, 3c; Kliza Price,
He; l'lora freeman, 38c J total, $10.73.

No. 19 D. W. Phillips, 10c; Miss Murray,
21c; Miss Nicholls, $1.11; Miss Beamish, 7"c;
Miss Morgan, $1.70; Miss Hutton, $1.21; Miss
Kvans, Die; MissDaTis, $1; Miss Kellow, $1,90;
Miss Wade, 05c ; Miss Fljnn, $1.00; Miss Mur-

phy, SOc; Mrs. l'erbcr, $3.82; Miss Peck, $2.77;
Miis Uurrall, 4Sc; total, $13.52.

, Going to Pittsburg.
rfavld J. Jones, who has been In

charge of Clarke Bros.' shoe department
for some time, will sever bis connection

'0

--a

Dttfottr's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and epeedily euro
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. Tor
die by G. W. JUNKINS. 101 South Main
atcnuc.
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The Dressy Daintiness Spring

Have You'Seen the New Silks
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ANTIQUE
SOIE,

PEATT DE OHEYGNE,
POMPADOUR SILKS,
PERSIAN NOVELTIES,

I Is a

9

a
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with the linn on March 20, and leave
for Pittsburg, where ho will become
the resident manager of tho Clark,
Hutchinson company, of Boston, Mass.

Ho was formerly a road salesman for
tho firm, and his many friends will bo
pleaded to learn of his selection for
such an important position. Mr. Jones
will assume tho duties of his new pos-

ition on April 1. Ho was recently mar-
ried to a charming young lady from
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Second Outlot Used.
Tho whistle for "all over" was

blown at tho Sloan mlno yesterday at
an early hour. The rcuson for this Is

the same as is common at this time
of tho years, namely, the shortage of
railroad cars. Tho great snow storm
of last week has interfeicd much with
tralllc, especially that moving north
ami south.

Advantage was taken of tho occa-

sion to muke all persons working In-

side acquainted with the second out-

lot to the surface, which Is required by
law, and Its connections. Therefore,
tho Inside men came out before noon
through one of these escape-way- s, bo

that In tho event of an accident taking
place In future by which tho hoisting
machine! y at the main shaft Is crip-

pled, all those who arc at present cm-ploy- ed

irisldo could readily leave the
mlno Immediately without assistance
or guide.

It is found necessary to resort to this
practice once In a while, in order that
now hands may be Initiated Into the
ways of tho particular mine in which
they work.

While this practice inflicts some labor
on tho men, tho Information they ob-

tain thereby for their own safety is
very valuable.

Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White, of

Grant avenue, held a house-warmi-

party at their homo on Monday even-
ing, which was thoroughly enjoyed by
a large number of guests. The usual
festivities incidental to such gatherings
were enjoyed. The guests were:

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas de Gruchy,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holley, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Thomas, Misses Cella and Cassle
Evans, Matilda Hawley, May Chllxer,
Ii. Breise, Ethel Thomas, Lois Beddoe,
Elizabeth Morgan, Jennie Powell, Nor-

ma Nichols, Flossie and' Florence do
Gruchy, May and Myrtle Seymons,
Mary Williams, Orin Smith, and
Messrs. George Beddoe, Will Challen-
ger, Elmer Jenkins, Robert Holley, A.
Pender, C. W. Lessie, W. L. Davis, D.
R. Gibbs and Arja Griffiths.

A Surprise Party.
Monday evening, William White was

tendered a surprise party at his new
home, 124 South vGrant avenue. Games
were played and the usual party di-

versions indulged in, after which the
young people sat down to a dainty sup-
per, served by Mrs. White, assisted
by Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Elizabeth
Beddoe.

Those present were: Misses Norma
Nichols, Ethel Lewis, Myrtle Seymour,
Lula Breese, Mary Seymour,- - Corlnno
Smith, Mary Williams, Cassie Evans,
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At the store for intelligent shoppers There is much to see. .
?5 much to admire and much to talk about. In a word, the store

" is resplendent with

1 i of g
It fills every aisle with the charm of fresh, sweet loveli-

ness, and readies even the nooks and corners where you'd
least expect to find it.

1 ?
; The novelties are exquisite creations of the designers' art,

9 nnd possess a greater degree of originality this season than
i has been the case for many years.

Silk Tissues in various makes are first favorites and the
rJ assortment of colors and patterns almost seems profligate,
iS still, we'll have use for them all and many more before the'? (season closes.

1

MOIRES,
ZEDIIiIWE DE

MOIRE VELOURS,
PRINTED POULARDS,
CREPE DE CHEYGNE,
PRINTED SATIN LIBERTIES
ARMURE

AND SPECIALTIES POP, SILK, SHIRT WAISTS,

'Are Among the other new and fashionable weaves shown,
while our line of staples is at high water mark in everyrespect and lacks nothing to make it worthy your attention
nnd confidence.

I Will Look at the New Laces
And here is on assortment such as you seldom see in cities 5

of this size. There's a dearth of adjectives to sufficiently de- - Si
scribe these new and charming Dress Trimmings and Laces. Jl

Here Partial List

House-Warmin- g

BRILLIANTS,

You

p

Planer, Ohantilly, Irish Points, Escurial, Iilsh Crochet &Laces. -

Heavy Galloon in cream, black and white, bands, an- - Splinues, serpentines and insertions. Prench Laces, from the &lightest Calais to the heavy Lyons, and tho others in between, i'Pine Brussels, Tosca and Calais Net; 45 inches wide. K
Chiffon Applique in black, white and Persian effectB. &Tucked and Shirred Chiffons in black and white. Embroid- - !

ered Chiffon in all the new shades. Black Spangled Nets andapplique bands to match. gj;
In fact, there isn't a trimming need slighted and you cansee the whole trimming world comfortably, for the methodsof display are perfect. SD

Buttons Will Be Used for Trimming I
Y nil roll! finlnv Innltln n-- nf tho irnat nllon(l i . ,.

silver, painted, enamel, floral and ., inlaid. Cut steel, jet'
pressed steel, pearl and crochet buttons, and all the fashion-able shapes and sizes. Pearl, jewel and cut slides, for puttingribbons through. These and all the other needfuls for dressdecoration and dressmaking.

1 Globe
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Warehouse &
Si

Cella Evans, Matilda Hnwloy, Mar-
garet Chllvcrs, Jennie Powell, Lois
Beddoe, Laura do Gruchy, Flossie do
Gruchy, Florence White, Clara White,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Mr.
alid Mrs. Robert Thomas, Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas do Grucliy, Mr. and Mrs,
Christtmin Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holley, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pender, Mr. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Beddoe, Mr. and Mrs. White,
Messrs, Will Davis, William Chandler,
Elmer Jenkins, George Beddoe, An-
thony Pointer, Arja Grlfllths, John
King, William White, David Glbbs,
William Lossey, Robert Holley.

Events of This Evening.
A congregational meeting will be held

this evening at tho Washburn street
Presbyterian church for tho purpose of
electing an additional elder. '

The Ohio Folks' concert will bo given
In the Bollevuo Welsh Calvlnlstlo
Methodist church this evening,

Tho Ml. Pleasant congregation will
bo today.

Tho Royal Crusaders will meet this
evening.

Camp 3.1, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, will meet in Washington hall this
evening.

Tho olllcers of the Scranton Choral
society will hold n business meeting In
Ivorite hall this evening.

The boys' league of tho Sherman
Avenue mission will conduct an en-

tertainment this evening.
Prayer meeting will be held in tho

Simpson Method'st Episcopal church
this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

frank Ilcnorc, a member ot the firm of Jolin
Bcnore k, fcom, H lii'iuic heartily congratulated
upon the arrival of a tun at liU homo on bcraii-to-

street.
Rev. Albert J. Crawn, of Clajlon, X. J., who

arrived hero on Monday, did not know of the
de.ilh of liUt father, iiirtlcy ('rami, until after
ho arrived. Tho funeral (ervieea will ho held
at tho house at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

John Maghr.ni, a Red 0 carH, residing on .lack-so- n

fctreet, as bitten on Iho iirm by n dojr a
few dajs ago. Dr. J. J. llrcnnan was called and
cauterized the wound. No serious complications
are anticipated. f

Frank Heavers, of South Ifjde l'ark avenue,
and Jllsa Willlami, of School street. North
Scranton, will bo united in marriage today at
the homo of tho bride's parents.

Jlr. Dclonsr, an aired resident of South Main
avenue, fell on the sidewalk in front of his home
recently, and sustained a severe shaking; up.
His injuries were not serious.

Thomn SlcC'onv ille, of South Sumner avenue,
who was injured in an explosion near Pittsburg
several weeks ago, is speedily recovering and
e.pcct3 to return homo toon.

Mr. William Slugs, of North rihnore avenue,
had her ami injured recently by falling on the
icy pavement.

Anthony Polkovvskle, of the Sloan Patch, was
committed to the county jail last night in de-

fault of ball, on the charge ot assault and
battery, with attempt to kill. Tho charge was
preferred by Mary Bevvutfsklc, and the hearing
was held before Alderman Moses, of the Fifteenth
ward.

The Wahncta dancing class, which was forced
to suspend their dances several weeks ago on
acocunt of the halls being quarantined, will

their weekly invitation dance tomorrow
evening at St. David's hall, which has been re-

fitted by Carson k Davis.
The remains of an infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. William I). Itojall. of 1707 Price street,
weic interred in the Washburn street cemetery
jc&torday afternoon.

Mrs. I). 11. Thomas ladies choir held a
in the I'l.vmoutK Congregation ii church

last evening.
Miss Cella O'lto.vle, of Hampton plrcet, enter-

tained the I'aik Hill Sewing Circle last evening.
Quite a number of joung people from the

Simpson Methodist L'pisoopal chinch attended
tho rally of the City Kpvvorth league in the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Fpiscopal church last
evening.

How is it that tho members ot the Tabernacle
Congregational church on South Hjde F.uk ave-

nue arc so successful with their annual suppeis?
It is because they alwaj'3 put up a flrt clas blip-pe- r

and secure tho best of talents for their ion-cer- t.

Net Saturday evening will bo their
twelfth annual, and a great tieat is in store for
those who may avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to attend the same. Watch for the pro-
gramme and come eaily so as to secure a good
seat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Anna 11. Williams, of the StioiuUburg

State Normal school, was the guest of Mrs. 13.

G. Morgan, of South Main avenue, Monday night.
Mrs. Nora C. ilvans, of West l'ittston, lias re-

turned home from a isit among West Scianton
friends.

Mr-- . Charles Fvans, of Jackson street, is en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Sweet, of Factory-ill-

ltcv. A. h. Hamer and family, of South Lincoln
avenue, will move to Fouiteentli street in a few
d '

Mrs. Arthur Dojce and children, of North Lin-
coln avenue, will move to New Vork soon, where
Mr Uoyee is emplojed.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Fceley, of Uallroad ave-
nue, cehbrated a wedding annivcisary recently
la coinrtny with a number of fiiends who

them at their home.
F.v.111 J, David, of South Filmore avenue, left

last night, for New York, and will sail today
on the Teutonic for a v Wt In Wales.

Mrs. Thlrwell and nephew, 1'ieue Fellows, of
Tenth stieet, have returned fion'i a visit at Mt.
Cannel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keriun, of livnoii stiett,
entertained a sleighing paity from Oh pliant

Misses A. Ciane, N. Mack, M, Lav cite, K,
Mack, L, Giuliani, A. fiialum, Mack Johnson,
.vicssrs. j, uaruer, J. Mullslen, J, Lavelle, J.
Mack, Frank Mack, Ii. Lav i lie, II. Cojne, 1'.
May and l'eler Topa eujojid a slelghtide to Oly.
pliant recently.

Misses Margaret Duikin, Maiy and Jennie Gra-ha-

of Luzerne Btrect, has letunied home from
a visit in Wilkes-Il.irre- ,

Miss Itahel Powell, ot Noith Garfield avenue, is
eiitcitalniug Miss Jiannitto .Steilinj, of

John Moninger, of Noith Hjde I'aik avenue,
is confined to his home by Illness,

Garfield Williams, of Washburn stieet, N
from injuiles sustained in the llilggs

shaft recently.

OBITUARY.

PETBIl WERER-T-ho eighteen year
old bon of Mrs. Peter Weber died of
liver complaint ut the family residence
at Elm street and Prospect avenue
about 4.30 a, m. yesterday morning.
The young man was formerly employed
tit Rudenbach's btnber shop and was
highly esteemed, Much sympathy Is
felt for the stricken mother who with
two younger children survive, The fu-
neral will take placu ut 0 a. m. Frlduy.

JOSEPH HKERMAN-T- ho three,
year-ol- d son of Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge
Ileerman, of 337 Everett avenue, died
yesterday, The funeral services will
be held In the St, John's Germun Cath-
olic church tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment will be made In
the German Cutholo cemetery,

MRS, RUTH S. CALLENDER. aged
71 years, died yesterday ut the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J, F. Wilcox, of 626
qulncy avenue. The funeral, will be
held tomorrow morning' at 10.30 from
tho lesldence and will bo private. In-
terment will be inude In Scott town-
ship.

PUNERALS.
The funeral of Janus II. Timlin wilt (ale

place this morning at 10 o'clock Jiom Iho Ute
icsldeiico st Jcriujn. A solemn high may of re
nuiem will bo celebrated in the Sacred Heart
church. Interment will be made lu the Arch-bal- d

Cutliolie cemetery

J

NORTHSGRANTON

MARRIAGE OP MISS EDWARDS
TO WILLIAM EVANS.

Ceremony Was Performed at Slnting-to- n,

Where tho Groom Now Lives.
Burprlso Party Tendered to Miss
Sadlo Rowlands at Hor Homo on
Wnyno Avenue Concert to De Giv-

en by tho Wnlklnshaw Orchestra
on March. 0 Tames Cappel and
,Jolm Bray Held In Bail.

Miss Margaret Edwards, daughter of
Edward Edwnrds, ot Urlck avenue, was
married to William Evans, son ot the
lata Rev. Dr. Evans, pastor of the
First Welsh Baptist church of West
Market Btrcet, at Slutlngton, last even-
ing,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Evans are both popular
young people. Mrs. Evans, for the
past few months, has been one of tho
clerks In Chappel's department storp,
and Mr. Evans, until a yea'r or so ago,
conducted a barber shop on Wuvnc
avenue, nenr Market street. The bride's
mother' accompanied her on her trio
to Slatlngton.

Tho newly married couple will take
up their residence at Slatltiglon, as
Sir. Evans' work detains him there,

Surpriso Party.
A very pleasant surprise was ten-

dered Miss Sadie Rowlands, of Wayne
avenue, Monday evening, by a number
of her friends. The evening was

spent In tho usual party diversions
up to a seasonable hour, when refresh-
ments wore served. The entertainment
for tho evening was furnished by Miss
Margaret Richards and Minnie Thomas.

Those present were: The Misses Sadie
Rowlands, Margaret Richards, Minnie
Thomas, Rachel Owens, Edith Lewis,
Mtiud Thomas, Margaret Lewis, Gwen
Price, Ethel Owens, Robert Pierce,
Thomas Blrtley, Thomas Lewis, Wil-
liam Thomas, Frank Jones and Joe
Cohen.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
Providence people will have tho opportunity

to enjoy a musical treat in , tho Auditorium
March 0, when Professor Walkenshavv's orchestra,
consisting of about fifty pieces, will give a con-
cert, assisted by Professor John T. Watkins.

James Cappel and John Bray were arraigned
before Alderman Mjcrs last evening on the charge
of assault and battery, preferred by Anthony
Bustus. It is alleged that Cappel and Ilray, who
work in the Marvinc mine, abused Uustus. They
were held in ?300 ball.

William 11. Morgan and Bessie Dvvjer, of Nich-
olson, are spending a few days with friends on
West Market street.

Messrs. Forbes and Mearn, of Carbondalc, were
among visitors in town Monday.

Miss Edith Davis, of Factor.vlllc. is visiting
tho home of her brother. Hector' Dav is, of West
Market street.

This evening the elaborate masquerade social
which the membeis of the Independent orchas-tr- a

have been making such preparations for, will
be held in the Auditorium.

Miss Blanche While, is confined to her home
on Church avenue with illness.

There will be a meeting of the North Scran-
ton Prohibition Alliance Tridiy evening, Feb.
2S, at the, homo of Miss Nellie Benjamin, on
North Main avenue.

The Republicans of the Second ward, are
to meet at Cliappcl's hotel Thurdiy

evening for the purpose of organizing a perma-
nent society. All llcpubllcans are lequestcd to
be present.

Airs. Jane A. Williams, nf li'jm. n.ooi... .,.,.
jesterday with friends in Ob pliant.

me Aorin scranton Glee club will meet to-

morrow evening for rehearsal after which they
will fill an engagement.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of John Hayes from the
Residence of His Brother, on
Pittston Avenue Other News.

The funeral of John Hayes was held
yesterday morning from the residence
of his brother at 32S Pittston avenue.
The body lay in a handsome casket,
robed as if for dress parade in the uni-
form he loved so well. The Thirteenth
regiment drum corps ot which he was
for so many years a member, was pres-
ent, but there was a very small atten-
dance of other members of the regi-
ment.

At 9 o'clock the casket was closed and
the remains taken to St. Peter's cath-
edral where a requiem mass was cele-
brated. Afterwards the remains were
burld In the cuthedral cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were James O'Malley,
Jesse Thomas and Jenkln Jenkins ot
the Spanish War Veterans, and An-
drew Drlscoll, James Hartnett and
Andrew Clenry, life long friends of the
deceased. Tho casket was draped with
the American flag and a large num-
ber of beautiful bouquets rested upon
It.

News of the Bowlers.
Two South Side teams will take part

in tonight's league games antj one teum,
the Aldingtons, will endeavor to retain
their grip on first place, while the oth-
er team, the South Sldeis, will try just
as hard to roll away ftom the appar-
ent cinch they have on last place. So
far they have lost every game but a
shako up is promised tonight when they
expect to puncture their streak of 111

luck.
Their opponents will be the Frank-

lins of central city, a fairly well bal-
anced team and the game will bo culled
at 8.30 p. m. at Zulager's alleys on
Pittston aenue. The champion Alding-
tons, who have won every game they
played so fur but one, will havo for
their opponents the Centrals and the
game will be played' at Humpe's alleys.
The team will consist of the same old
tegular members.

NUBS OF NEWS,

James Lavelle, who works at the
axle factory, hnd his hand caught In a
belt yesterday and sejral fingers were
badly mangled, On arriving home Dr.
Walsh was summoned and dressed the
injured member,

Dr, Schley's Lung 'Healing Ralsam
Is guaranteed to cure ull coughs. "No
euro; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Charles Sendler, of South Webster
avenue, hod a finger smashed at work
a few days ago und It was taken off
yesterday.

A baby.nuughter has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Gleason
on Reech street.

An Interesting game of basket ball Is
scheduled for tomorrow night in St,
John's hall on Stone avenue,

A GREAT SURPRISE .

In In store for all who use Kemp's BiUiuJlor the
Throat and Lungs, the great guaranteed 'lemcdy.
Would )0u believe that It is bold on its merits and
any diugglit is authorised by the pioprlctor of
this wonderful remedy to give )ou a buiuplo bottle
free? It never falls to euro ucutc or chronic
coughs. All druggUta sell hemp's Balsam. 1'rUe,
Sac. and iOc.
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Pcrfccl Health Restored.
"Several years ago I met

with an accident which
caused falling of the ute-
rus, ' writes Mrs. P. II. Mc-
Millan, Secretary of the
Young Women's Tennis
Club, and residing at 113
Newberry Avenue, Chicago,
111. not pay any at-
tention to it I felt
pain, and ulceration and

set in.
Was so that 1 was
obliged to be in , bed
most of the time. Luck
ily for me I tried' Dr.
Pierce's Pavorltc Pre-
scription, which cured
mc completely after us-
ing it only a little over
three months. I have
bad perfect health since,
and have every reason to
believe that your medi-
cine will surely cure fe
male troiiDics."

cM 133 Plartgqg mraw

"SicKWOMMadeweir
How much that sentence means. dif-

ference between the life of a sickly and
healthy woman is tho difference between tho
darkened room and tho out-doo- r sunshine;
the sick-be- d and the bicycle ; the tennis court
and a parlor prison. And to that difference
must be added tho aching back, headache,
nervousness, and general suffering inovitably

miiail

(iiav,

R&

hli'i.

In Excellent Health,

of
troubled nerv-

ousness, headache,
trouble,

Bracey, of Sala,
County, N. Y.

summer' I
and you advised me to'ry

'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and Medical
Discovery.' I
I improve

Continued the
half-a-doz-

each of 'Favorite Prescrip-tio- n'

'Golden
Discovery the of

months, in
less a re-
gained my former health.

my heartfelt
thanks what

for Iam in excellent
now, but still using

'Pleasant Pellets."'

associated with womanly diseases. A woman is liko ono has fallen
a pit in the midst of a beautiful landscape. As she lies there crippled

and helpless she can see tho blue sky sunshine overhead, and hear tho
songs of happy birds, in an agony of longing to free, she cries feebly
for help to lift her more to the fair world and human companionship.

is the one need of the sick woman HELP. Sho cannot regain lost
health without it, and it should bo a comfort to woman to know
the help sho needs to her up from sickness to is to bo found in
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Tho history of this remarkablo
medicino is written by women themselves in multitudes of grateful letters.
These letters reveal experiences of great suffering from womanly diseases.

motive of the letters is to dwell upon past suffering, but to say a
of gratitude and praise for perfect health and healing by the uso of Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Some of these letters wo havo tho privilege of pub-
lishing in .spite of tho aversion of many women to this publicity,
becauso they write, " I want other sick women to know of this wonderful
cure of womanly and to find health I have."

it remembered every promise made for "Favorite Prescription"
hand in hand with performance. Do you doubt it would euro you ?

Whatever your caso or condition, if it is cumble by medicine, cases liavo
been cured by " Prescription." It establishes regularity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration, and cures femalo weakness.

are and run-dow- whether from work or worry, will find
in Dr. Favorite Prescription a perfect tonie and nervine. It restores
the appetite, tranquilizes the nerves, and induces refreshing sleep.

Any sick woman who is suffering from disease in aggravated and chronic
form is cordially invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
pondence strictly private ana sacredly Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, K Y.

"Favorite Piescription" makes weak women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for tho medicine which works wonders for women.

containing mora than WOO go pagos, is sont FREE on
of stamps to oxponso ot mailing ONLY Send 21 ana-ca- nt

stamps for tho in paper covers, on 31 stamps top tho
volume

Address 1 Dr. It. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.

1 Headquarters
I for

I Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

1 Portable Lamps.

"Did
until

weak

The

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

iunsferSForsyth
253-32- 7 Fciin Avenue,

inflammation

NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTH
the Seeker After

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
Pind Such Rich Reward.

CALIFORNIA

IS A WINTER PARADISE,
Best Reached

"SUNSET LIMITED."
(PALATIAL OS WlltXl.S.)

Leave New York Tuesdays, Thuis-day- s,

Saturdays.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO ,
R. I. Smith, agent, 100 S. 3d st.,

Philadelphia, Pa,

M. KIJW. l.is-e- e mil M.iiuki'I"
A. J, DLm, HiisiiUfS Maiu-c- i.

i:i)NiDY, ki;iihi au ai.
'1 lie Talrntril Yuiiiik CoiiuhIIih,

l.N II1S Si:V l'I.A,

j at 2:15.

Scats on talc MomU) .

TiiuiibD.w, rami AUV 27.

Tlw stall"!,' fatorlti', Anicrlcu'i, rumIpiI dur- -

uUi'i lumiilUn ut inllnltc JiM "

In Paul WlUtacli'o gifat play ol Yalilii(;toii Hie,

A
Supported liy the beautiful lulrv. MIS DOIt-oril-

bllKIIUOl), ami a cuinpjiii of ad

bociato placers.

Sir. Murphr will Interpiet liU nowcit tharactei,
Joel it'M licfqie presrnleil In lliU ill.
(HHiery ly Young. rtirnUlilnfs by John
WunaiuaUr. Scan now on talc.

PrUes 25c. to $1.M.

HArt'ltUAY, 11 MICH 1. MATIXKi: AM)

Itctuiii KiiKaeeinent of Deuniaii 'llipmruoii and
(lioiue W. lljer'n greatest ot ull llural t'b)s,

ll' l'p to You Oluillalil
rrkrif-Uu-iilii- ff, 21c to 10U Matinee, ;jc
ul to tuj part of theater, 13c.
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m

Now.
"In the fall 1897, Iwas with
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female weak-

ness," writes Miss Blanche
M.
Oswego
"Last wrote vou

your
'Golden

did so
began to rapid-
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medicines,

Medical
'.for space

four or and
than year

You have
for your rem-edie- s

have done me.
health

am
your

sick who
into

and
and bo

That
every sick that

lift health tho

But
not word

Dr.

even slight
as

ills, as
Let be that

goes that
liko

Favorite

Women who weak
Pierco's

corres
is confidential.

sick

Via

SW ET 03ffMFW De' Piopoo's Oomman

far pocoisat
pay
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cloth-houn- d

HOTKL

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceuifi Theatre,

ANDREW MACK,

Tom Moor
Special Matinee

"tlwl fellow

Tim Murphy

Capitol Comedy

Joint

NlflllT.

Our

New Minister

Wv., ibildnu

and

and

and

five
had

once

tho

Can

. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Brockway Course
'UT.S1UY i:yi:.mxo, maucii i.

Marvelous
Liquid Air

Entertainment
nifi:.vn:sT ayosduu op this agi:.

Startling i:pciliiient! Iiiteieitins Lecturel
X, 11. -- Till inti'iUlmnent is in place ot Hie lec- -

tine that was in hao been ilelltcred by Kv;
Uuuiiior Hob Taylor.

Sale opens Saluiiljy, March 1.

Academy of flusic
M. KEI3, Utste. A. J. Uufl, ministr.

M,u Tin; i:i:k

ISeud Hill man
This Afternoon "The Senator's

Daughter."
Tonight "Gettysburg."

And her (omnaiu, in rcpciloire.
Plajlnff tho bet of the lilBber ilas plija
Monday Mli, "UllAPIMI 'I'll II WlllHLWlNI)."

Matinees dallj, icnipientlng Tuesday,
Prices, 10, 20, SO cents, Matinee, 10 and 20 cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. U. lir.HIUNfllON, Utnzer.

Monday, Tuesday and Vrdncdayl I'tli. 21, 2J, 2f

"Bon-To- n Burlesquer
Matinee every day,

PFoWf.KiHEEL527 fltifil
VblU4rlpbU, It. 0.1 Ofrata bpfiilM 14
imrrka. (urttr Ufar tltbj nail 'rhlvlUaa,(frtfc rt4 1 10 4))Ktr,ifci'.it4,I

lurOiSi wlrufrl k StrUlwm (itculllic), r4.f.lB.4
Il.,.irsifVni0'jikS..jrHi-.rTr.ll.ll,4B- kl

ItllwlM turf Ht4lcl ut4 rl.c(rlt fraud. HIIom paptr.Tt 11 I t -- . llililtll


